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Table 12.
College of Agriculture Head Count Summary for Full-Time and Part-Time,
UndergraduateStudentsby Gender and Race Classification: Summer 2003
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PART-TIME: In thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentsenrolledfor lessthan12semesterhours,
or graduatestudentsenrolledfor lessthan9 semesterhours.
SPECIAL UNDERGRADUATES: Undergraduatesholdinganundergraduatedegreeawardedbefore
thebeginningof thecurrentsemester.
SOPHOMORES: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswhohaveatleast
27,butnotmorethan57,semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.
JUNIORS: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswhohaveat least58,but
notmorethan90,semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.
FULL-TIME: In thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentsenrolledfor 12or moresemesterhours,
or graduatestudentsenrolledfor 9 or moresemesterhours.
The headcountandstudentcredithoursin thisenrollmentreportareprovidedonadelivery-sitebasis.
Delivery-siteincludesenrollmentin all coursestaughtatUNO regardlessof "home"campus.This
meansthatcourses/programsofferedthroughUNL buttaughtatUNO areincludedin thenumbers
presentedhere.Specifically,thedelivery-siteenrollmentnumbersincludestudentsenrolledin courses
atUNO intheUNL Collegesof Agriculture,Architecture,EngineeringandTechnology,andHuman
ResourcesandFamily Science.Excluded fromthisreportareUNO studentsenrolledin theCollegeof
PublicAffairs andCommunityServiceatUNL.
OTHER FRESHMEN: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho(1)are
notFirst-TimeFreshmenand(2) havelessthan27 semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof higher
educationattended.
SENIORS: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswhohaveatleast91
semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.
FIRST- TIME, Entering(Freshmen)Students:Studentsattendinganyinstitutionfor thefirsttimeatthe
undergraduatel vel.For studentsenteringthefall term,this includesstudentsenrolledin thefall term
whoattendedcollegefor thefirsttimein thepriorsummerterm.Also includedarestudentswho
enteredwithadvancedstanding,i.e.collegecreditsearnedbeforegraduationfromhighschool.
